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This Week’s News…

Diary Dates

It may have only been a four day week, but we have
certainly crammed in a lot of learning as you will see from
this newsletter.

Saturday 18th May 2019
PTFA Summer Fair

Please remember to encourage your child to read as many
books as possible to help us achieve our reading quest 4 –
more information below.
Have a good weekend.

Monday 20th May 2019
Netball friendly match SJSC vs Heber School
Wednesday 22nd May 2019
Year 5 Tardis Time Travel Museum – 2:00pm
start Parents of children in Year 5 invited to
attend.
Half Term Break
Monday 27th to Friday 31st May

Mr Bell, Miss Crank and Mrs Harding

Friday 14th June 2019
Reception children to visit Godstone Farm

Stars of the Week

Monday 17th June 2019
Sports Day - Foundation Stage
Tuesday 18th June
Sports Day - Years 1, 2 and 3
Wednesday 19th June 2019
Sports Day – Years 4, 5 and 6
Friday 21st June 2019
Violin Concert at St Giles Church, Cripplegate
Thursday 11th July 2019
Year 2 visit to Botany Bay, **leaving at
8:15am**
Friday 19th July 2019
End of term and Year 6 Leavers’ Service

Reading Quest 4
Well done to everyone for taking part in our new reading quest.
So far, we have read 1826 books – our target is 5000.
Keep your eye on the read-o-meter in the foyer- 5000 books here we come!

Year 1 visit to the Science Museum

Year 2 – Dragons Causing Mischief

Year 1 went to the Science Museum today and
became explorers! They learned facts about the
moon to help them to develop their ideas about
their book “Sidney, Stella and the Moon” by
Emma Yarlett. They also went to the Garden
exhibition where they learned about different
materials in preparation for their forthcoming
science project.

Baby dragons have been causing mischief in Year 2 and the
children been thinking about ways to look after them to help
George (the main character form their book “The Dragon
Machine” by Helen Ward).

Attendance

Authors Abroad at Peckham Library

It is very important that children attend school every day.
This week, well done to O’KEEFFE & VAN GOGH classes.
Year
Artist
Attendance
R

O’Keeffe

99.3%

R

Stik

97.1%

1

Kahlo

92.4%

1

Stowasser

97.9%

2

Van Gogh

99.3%

2

Kusama

97.1%

3

Kandinsky

97.9%

3

Gormley

98.0%

4

Monet

92.1%

4

Smit

95.0%

5

Lichtenstein

95.7%

5

Walker

95.7%

6

Shonibare

94.7%

6

Banksy

94.0%

Six children from Year 3 and 4 met poet Neal Zetter in an
event called Authors Abroad at Peckham Library. They
planned and wrote a poem about being the first person on
the moon with help from Neal.

Year 5 Samba

Reception visit Grove Vale Library

All of our classes are visiting Grove Vale library
this term and it was Reception’s turn last week.
We are so lucky to have such an amazing
resource in our local area.

Our Year 5 children are working with Southwark Music Service
to learn to play Samba drums. They are sounding impressive
already. Every child is learning to perform individually and as
part of a group – this is a really special opportunity for them.
Look out for details later in the term about when you can hear
them perform.

Dulwich Festival returns from May 10-19 with a fantastic line up of family friendly events, many of them free.
Award-winning children’s theatre will be on offer at St Barnabas Parish Hall with the fantastical tale of Tommy
Foggo – Superhero, a magical multi-media tale of a life saved by music based on a true story, presented by cellist,
baritone and actor Matthew Sharp, who will tour the country with Wallace & Gromit’s Musical Marvels after his
visit to Dulwich.

Bring a picnic and see the world’s first cycling theatre company ‘The Handlebards’ perform Much Ado About
Nothing at Jags Fields.

The Festival Fair on Goose Green will provide fun for all the family with a wide range of stalls and activities
including the cheerful community chain of pom-poms and the much- loved donkey rides. The Love West
Dulwich and Dulwich Park Fairs will take place on the final weekend of the Festival with a whole host of
excitements for all the family.

For another family friendly outing, join the London wildlife Trust for a spring orchard tree care event and picnic.
The orchard is being developed by The Dulwich Estate to mark 400 years since Edward Alleyn founded a
school, chapel and almshouse in Dulwich. The day promises nature-themed activities for all.

For more information and tickets please visit www.dulwichfestival.co.uk

